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Given Mexico City's population density, 
it's no surprise that visitors and locals 
alike cite leafy, airy Polanco ns their 
favorite neighborhood to escape to. Set 
near Ch:1pultepec Pnrk and the main 
Poseo de la Refonna thoroughfare, the 
elegant area is home to upscale shopping. 
diverse restaurants, intimnte parks and 
quiet side streets lined with historic 
mnnsions and apartment buildings. 
And it's these streets thnt real•estnte 
im·estor nnd developer Octavio Aguilar, 
a 2S•year resident of Polanco, walks when 
looking to spot his next project. Since the 
early 2000s, Aguilnr has sought out 
buildings that have been historicnlly 
designated and protected, which he then 
restores to their original glory while 
finding 3 new purpose-an office building, 
for example, or boutique 

So when Aguilar heard lh:it a srunning 
19-10.. pri\-�te residence facing Lincoln 
P..-k. bwh in what was once called the 
California ,ryle-that is, with plenty of 
,panish colonial rl'\ival demenis-might 
be A\ ilable, he worked to e.nsure the 
maruion'"i then-owner felt comfortable 
he'd t,., le:n ing it in the right bonds. Once 
the home W1IS purchased, Aguilar S3)'S, his 
tNID v,,-orked to .. soip it to the original e.n, 
g,mng rid of lTUI1)' things that had bttn 
added over the years. and bring it back 
to life. During the three-and-a-half-)"°' 
procc 'i.. there were some thoughts about 
wh.u this standout sp:1ce could become; 
at one point. there wns e\--en tn.lk about it 
b.,mg ttnted to the Danish Embassy. "But 
then suddenly, I thought this has to be a 
place where people can my,• Aguilar says. 
"This hms to be a place where people CIIJ1 
come and hve the Polanco experience." 

Aguil.ir calls the new 19-room boutique 
hotel .. more of a P3,SSion project th:in a 
busin • and claims "'there's no other 
[accommodation] in town th:it can gh-"e 
you i.Jus ,case of place.• J.ndeed, hi love 
of architecrure. art and design, as .. -.11 
ns his lifetime of trilVel, fueled C'\-ery 
pan of the property, from the handmade 
ma� and the incredible grttn•hued 
marble in the enrrywny to the world•class 
art and photogr.iphy in the rooms ond 
public spaces, much of which comes from 
Aguilnr's private collection. Furnishings 
include eustom•made pieces by awani• 
winning industrial designer Hector 
Esrawe, noted cnbinet maker Alfonso 
MariM and mother-daughter interior• 
design duo Monica Romo and Monica 

LEFT TO RIGHT A wrought-iron gate wek:omes you to the sanctum of Casa Po&anco; a lush SU'ldeck. which can dcd,le as 8 cinir,a: 8rN. 
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Novelo. •J d,Jn't want things from horel 
providers,• Aguilar sai "I waoteJ people 
"ho maJe things for horn .. 

H ing ne"er oixr.ateJ a hotel before. 
Aguilar enli ted the e pertl>C of Hornak 
Hotels. which mnnage.s se\-eral boutique 
luxury propert.ie aroum.l Mexico, to bring 
his \'ision to life. The mandate: Ir should 
feel like o. privnre home. To that end, 
there's no rraditional restaurant; instend, 
popular neighborhood chef Mortha 
Brockmann has created an all-day menu 
that guests can SD.\'Or anywhere from the 
rooftop 1errace.s down to the ground-floor 
conservatory. Rate stnning from around 
S560. include n generous breakfnsr with 
hot and cold options-""and you can come 
down in your bathrobe to enjoy it, .. as one 
staff member i quick to note-ns well as :i 
lat�11.ftemoon tea hour with snacks, teas 
and wine. The library as stocked with nn 
honor ba.r for when )"OU want an :ifter
dinner tequiln, o.nd in the morning, 3 
c:uufe of coffee or tea and some treats 11tt 

left outside your door as a pre-btt31fnst 
.. ,ye-opener." Tol--en together, it gi,-es 
Cas:a Pol111co a true privut�club fttl. 

Rooms are prrad bet\, ttn the
original man ion 11.nd a aml 
contemporary addition ond \.11.ry in ize 
and view. but a.II have 600-threaJ-count 
Egyprian corron ,heets. 83ng • Olufsen 
sound systems. r:iinfall show·ers nnd a 
complimentnry minjbar with drinks nnd 
chef-made morsel Book the Lincoln 
P:irk Suite, which has a huge fumi hed 
terr.ice overlooking the green p:ice. 

The team can also orgnnize private 
experiences a.round town (partnerships 
are still being finalized) and arrange 
>� and Pilates sessions at the hotel ns 
well as m:issages in the rooftop spn cnbin. 
Our fu\·orite touch: Guests can even 
browse a selection of menu from 
prime neighborhood re taumnts, order 
in a meal, and the staff will pick it up. 
plate it nnd sen·e it-ju t like staying at 
a friend's house. 
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CULTURE raw botanical 

Museo Nacional de materials native to 

Antropolog{a re.mote parts of the 

(t A): DesigneJ by continent. Pink 

architect Pedro pepper, marigold. 

Ramirez Vizquez cedarwooJ and 

and featuring more hearty tones 

23 different help create rich 

.stttions with 18 scents that highligh1 

pem1nnent displays 3.rtisan techniques. 

and 6 cemponuy 
collections. Limited DINING 

time? Focus on the J\1lnndoliru1: Manha 
settlements of the Brockmann's 
Americ1m continent, down•to•eanh 
including the do\ n e:uery transports 
of the 1esoamericnn you to a dream)' 
cultures. comer of the Amalfi 

C035t with a 
RETAIL comfy-chic 
Ximi: Tran lated ns atmosphere and a 
"'nose" from the menu of Mexican 
tonal Otomi and international 
language ( till favorites (think 
spoken in certain chilaquile:s. French 
pans of Mexico), dip, empnnndns and 
this high-end gourmet grilled 
fragrance line uses cheese). 
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